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[he E.E.C. Commissionrs draft  text  for  the Council of
Ministerst  recommendations to the member States on anti-inflationary
policy(adopted  today by the Council), was accompanied by an
explanatory note on rrre-establlshment of the internal  and external
equilibrium of the Community through a coordinated  business cycle
policytr.
The following is  the text  of  this  explanatory note :
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Ihe._f.s-Sgab$Sjgjle,nj"_,qL-_tt g_fg!S:.nr1l_;,ncr  extery?t equiti"}li.gm of
th  c  C! nmmrrn i  *-rr  1 vv,r1ruql*  u y [_gea1L*E-_g*{-_g-*gg::g-Lqryg_ted*p-l_ort-term_ econ_omiq  d
(mote from thc Cornni ssi on to  ";he Council )
After  tire sta-Eement oii thc p::obiems at present arising  from the
Communityrs econonac situat:.cln nade bir I,ii, Schmiicker,  Ministey f ot  Economic Affairs  of tire Federal RepubJ-ic of  Germany, at  the Oouncilrs I2Jrd, session
on 24 Februar;,r 1964, 1;he 0omiiission Cnc]-;:.:ed its  readiness to lay before
the Council concrete pronosa,,ls f'or tire iinllementabion of a co*orclinated.
operation that vrculd restore the 'interna] anrl external balance of  the
Onmmrrni  {.' v  \.  !lr[4rIr  uJ  .
The 0ommissi-on  ha,s,,'ratcired rnflationary  Cevelopments in  recent years
with consta.nt concern, I-b has f clloned yei:y (--o;cly  i]::  wotk of  the Monetary
Committee and iras enrlcrsed the rnai-n concl-usions to which this  work has led.
With tire aid of the llcononic pol:r cy Comm*itee it  carried out in  L96Z a
survey of the uprvard tre'rc of prices rhich,  as early as I96L, had already begun
to emerge unrnistahably-  i;r. ncre than one neraber country. The survey also
covered ways and Ineans of iliqhtipg-uire  tr:nC.  When this  task was complete,
the Committe'e gave its  c'.ri:rion c,n the poilcy  need.ed in  this  field;  the
Commissio:r gave';nis ori-nion it:  support and it  was made the subject of
a recommendation "addre;Ged ',,o Lhe Government,s  of  -bhe l\Ienber States on
elrn..'l  d  ^A n-*  +h cuvt/v  .,re
the Governments  of
designed to facilitate
O 
,O December- L962"
At its  subsec-r-r-eni mee',;:t-ttgs i ir L{arch i  .July .l.nd October 196,s and,
January 1961+ -  devoted bo examinatic's of  -bire economj-c bud lets  f or L963
and the prelirrrnary anC linal-  ecororr,-c buCgets for  L964 -  rhe Committee
studied the d-Lf f :cul'bies c;iused bl., :-nc:.'e,-,sing st::ain in  the economieg.
Af ter  each discussion  e i't; iende ::eri a.r. opinion wlrich was transmitted to  the
Council. The 0onmisii o,r :ltself  has h:.d coatacts r,;ith the Governments  concerned t
either  directly  or at the conf e:ences ojl -'he lvlinisters of Finance, but
qttite apart fron, thrse j-" i:,r.s ,;radc fulf  irse of r-ts cluarterly surveys of  the
economic situa'Lj-cn in  -ihe ConmuiLity to k:ep -'. 1-s point of vievr bef ore the
public i  one of i'ls  Vice-,l--reside:rts,  Lvr. },er joliirr  also devoied nost of his
speech to the Xuronea:r Par-iannent oli 2!  Januzry I)61 to the problems set
by rising  costs and llrices  and 
.b;7 :re,cent tra,de trencls.
Whlier then" the Comllrssion ha; suggestecr concrete measures in  good
time '  Jts  opinion.s, liko  thcse of  the 1:onctary Cornii'ittee and of  the
trt^^-^*i  n  Dn'l  i  a-' !vvrrvr^re  1 v-!rwr7 Corini't;ee,  hl,ve  nct  a,l[,'ays  been f o]-l-oq'ed as  fu1]y  as  could
have been desire ci. l'oi  i;iiis  reason -ilie Commission now welcomes the
oppo:rtunity givei: to.,i;  io refe:: dirrcbLy to  the Council on bhe problem of
^ 
combating the inflat-on,tl-_.-tlcncl 
"
-  It  is  therefo.re nropo'in,q tc  tlr:  Ccuncj, l  thilt  1t
attached recoijimcnd"a'bion, rvhich vrould be ad"dlessed tc
all  the Member Stales: i ir cor,,rers a group of measures
)  a return to b::.1"a;rced condi{ions.
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It  envisa6JS prompt. energetic and comprc:he;rsive lneasures, which
have bcen macle even more nec ssary by the facttha';  i.f  d-isequilibria
v'lithjn the Coiiimuni'uy  verre to  uontinue, they could lrel-l l-ead to
formidable  economic and political  hazards: the time factor  is  cf  major
importa.nce in  alt  the countriese lncluding those in  which the upr,vard
price  trend hac so far  remained relativel;r  restrainccl, but in  which
strain  is  likcly  to grow. It  is  obvi-ous that  the measures to be
adopted to re-csi:ablish economic equilibrium vi}l  scrve not only
the interests  of the country applying them bi,rt also that  of the other
members. For this  reason, and because the Communityrs in-iernal
cohesion must be r:,a;ntained t  &fri{ economic policl'  ilteasures taken by a
momhor. cnrrntrri  +rrr'{ noi  workins  in  a. tiilection  u'hic:1.. cor-r.ld be
considerecl as in  the interests  of the Coinmunity as a lrhole would have
to be condemned- as i11-considered
A comprchensive  operation of  the kind envisageci si-rould be guided
by one crimmon objective -  the re- establishment of  economic stability  -
and for  some time this  objective should have absofute priority  over
the  other aims of  economic poltcy.
The Coinrnission realizss  that  apart from present d.ifficulties
steacly Drogrecs l,.ust be made in  developing metl:otis of'co-ordinating
tho nol i ni oe hrr lyhish l\{ernber States dea,l rvi'bii current economic
developnent;s  be f ,:r,'e the Communi-uy  carr en jolr har.tonlous cleveloprnent.
Here, the tangible resufts  obtained in  recent yearsr thanks in
particuleLr to y,rork of  the lilonetary Connittee and" tl-ie Xcononic Policy
flnmmi'lt  6  napr6,116y1 {  s1.ens  i rt  the  ri  ..7h't tlrreCtiOn,  ThC  COmmiSSiOn uu  vt  uveyu  '*b."
must however recail  its  proposals to  the CoL;ncil. conccrning the
establishmen-i;  ancl r"'orking of a Conrmittee of Governors of Central
Bar'.ks ancl a Sud.ge t Policy Committee r and for  the creation of  a
Medium-tern jlccnomic Policy 0ornmi-tte e.  Thc Corrirnissj-orr feels  that
recent economic cl-evel-opment  -rrd tire problems thelr atle set'bing make
prorlpt adoptlon o f  these proposals higltly  desirable '